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Vision

With family, faith and friendship we are empowered to be architects of our learning.

Mission

In the image of Jesus, we commit to excellence in Catholic education with the wisdom to be a merciful and respectful community
with the courage to be successful 21st Century Learners.

A Message From The Principal...
Thank You

Christmas Concert Thank You

It is with gratitude that I write this final newsletter for 2021. I am
very thankful of the opportunity to have stepped into the Principal
role for Term 4. I have learnt a great deal in doing so and have a
greater understanding (and appreciation) of the work a Principal
does. I feel very honoured and privileged to have led this
wonderful school and felt a strong sense of support from the
school community; thank you.

The lead up to our Christmas concert last week was rather
stressful with power and air conditioning going out across the
school. Thankfully we managed to run our concert on a
generator without a glitch! Thank you to all the parents and
families who came along. I think you would agree that the
children did a wonderful job at performing on stage. A huge
thank you to Mr Walter who coordinated the concert and the
Parents and Friends raffle. The generous abundance of
donations we received for the raffle was overwhelming and I
would like to express my gratitude to the families and
businesses behind these contributions.

To the staff, students and families who are leaving Holy Family, I
wish you the very best for your journeys ahead. I would like to wish
everyone a truly blessed Christmas and an enjoyable, safe and
stress free holiday period. I will see most of you back here in 2022!

Prayer for the End of the School Year

Ann Garrick
It is with a heavy heart that we say good bye to Mrs Ann Garrick at
the end of the year. There has been a Garrick either attending or
working at Holy Family Catholic Primary School since the day the
school opened in May 1983. As well as the Garrick presence at Holy
Family School, the Garrick’s have been Holy Family Church
parishioners since 1983 also. Over the 30 plus years of working at
Holy Family Catholic Primary School, Ann has filled a number of
roles including: Teacher Assistant, Inclusion Support Assistant,
After School Care Coordinator, PMP (Perceptual Motor Program)
teacher, Leader of the Lindamood Language Program, IT support
staff member, Librarian, ICT Coordinator and of course various
classroom teaching roles.
We wholeheartedly thank Ann for these many years of dedicated
service to the Holy Family Catholic School community. Not only for
being a committed and caring teacher but for being a kind,
dedicated and much-loved friend to us all. Congratulations to Ann
on her well-deserved retirement!

At the end of this school year we give thanks to God:
For all the teaching and learning that has taken place in our school,
both in and out of the classroom,
For the talents and gifts that have been shared and the
challenges that have been faced;
For the burdens that have been lifted and the hurts that
have been healed;
For the respect and care that has been given.
We give thanks for the friendships that have just begun
and for those that have grown.
For the faith that has been lived in our daily struggles,
For the hope that has lifted our hearts on the dark days
And for the love that has kept us going.
We give thanks for the community that we are, and we ask you Lord,
to bless our families as we take our holidays,
may our time together leave us with memories to cherish.
Pour out your love on us that we may return renewed and
refreshed to continue our journey together.
We make this prayer through Christ our Lord.
Amen
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Graduation

New Staff
Stephanie Pollock will join our Holy Family staff in
2022. Steph’s role will include some classroom
teaching as well as various roles in the Inclusion
space. We welcome Stephanie back to Catholic
Education and to our school.

It has been a week of Graduation Ceremonies. On Monday
evening our Year 6 students graduated from Primary School.
This morning was our Preschool Graduation and our ‘Everyone
Can Read’ program Graduation. To all our Graduates,
congratulations!

Board Members
I would like to sincerely thank two very wonderful and dedicated
parents who have been part of our School Board for many years:
Lorraine King and Kat Kennedy. Both of these amazing women
have given up much of their time, offered their expertise and
provided ideas and advice for the benefit our school. Kat has been
on the School Board since 2017. Lorraine has been on our School
Board from 2013 and has chaired the Board in more recent years.
Both are thanked for all they have done for us as a school.

Reports
Semester Two Academic Reports have been emailed to families
today. If for some reason you do not receive your child/ren’s
school report, please contact the school.

ELC Closure End of Year
With School Board approval, our ELC will be closed on Friday
17th December (the day after school finishes). It is important to
come together as a whole staff to reflect and celebrate our
achievements. ELC and OSHC will be open on Monday 20th
December and the last day open for the year will be Wednesday,
22nd December. Both services will open again in the New Year
on Monday, January 10th 2022.

2022 School Year

End of Year Awards Ceremony & Mass
Tomorrow morning is our End of Year Awards Ceremony, it will
begin at 8.30am in the assembly area. During this ceremony we
will be presenting a number of student awards, recognising some
of our Year 6 awards that were presented at their graduation and
thanking a number of people. The final announcements of the
ceremony will include the iPad raffle and announcing our School
Captains for 2022. All parents and families are welcome to attend.

School will resume for students on Wednesday 2nd February
2022. Also please note that Friday 31st March (last day of Term
1) will be a pupil free day.

Our Thanks Giving mass will take place at Holy Family Church at
11am. Once again families are more than welcome to attend and
celebrate a wonderful year with us.

Fee Rise for 2022

Please remember that Thursday (tomorrow) is the students’ final
day for 2021. Staff will return for their final day on Friday. ELC and
OSHC will not be operating on this day.

Please note that school fees in both Catholic primary and
secondary settings will be increasing by 2% in 2022.

Catholic Identity
Mercy Projects
We have had many exciting Mercy Projects this term. Here are
a couple of highlights; Room 12 have been busily forming
connections with their ‘Regis Buddy,’ where they have been
sending cards and photos to residents at the aged care facility
they have formed a relationship with. What a great way to
visit the ‘imprisoned’ in these COVID times. Room 9, as part of
their Sustainability and Laudato Si focus, organised for the
planting of over 20 trees, in Week 9. Another great example of
caring for all of creation.

Masses & Liturgies
Our End of School Thanksgiving
Mass will take place Thursday
(tomorrow). We will present our St
Vinnies Christmas Appeal
donation baskets at the mass then
take them to the O’Loughlin Barn
for them to be sorted and given to
families in our community. Thanks
so much to our amazing Holy
Family Community for your
generosity. We will feed and give
drink to many who would
otherwise miss out this festive
season. Thanks also to Room 5
and Ms Skinner’s class for
organising the appeal this year for
their Mercy Project.

16th Dec 2021

End of Year & Thanksgiving Mass
Holy Family Church, 11am
Room 17 & Miss Gail
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Room 9 Mercy Project

Preschool Graduation

This term Room 9s Mercy Project for Caring for our Common
Home was to plant trees around our school. Students
researched certified trees and our school grounds to
determine which trees were best suited for our school. We
then planted large and small tube stock around the oval,
basketball courts and the entrance of our school. We would
like to gracefully thank Christopher Bailey from the Darwin
City Council and Alana from Paradise Nursery for kindly
donating trees to us. 

Well done to our Preschoolers who celebrated their
graduation this morning at a special assembly. We wish them
all the best as they prepare for Transition, with many of them
enrolled in Holy Family Catholic Primary School in 2022!

Happy Birthday!
This week we wish the following students a Happy Birthday...

Year 6 Graduation
Congratulations to our 2021 Year 6 students who had their
Graduation Mass at Holy Family Church and Dinner Dance
back at school on Monday night. We wish all the Year 6s
moving into Middle School and our leaving families all the
very best for 2022 and beyond.

Mia Connor

15th December

Jacob James

20th December

Jason Waskiw

21st December

Jolas Lam

23rd December

Kylah Constantine

25th December

Rain Middleton

25th December

Quade Palmer

25th December

Avaleyah Tran

25th December

Jack Anstess

28th December

Faithe Bouwer

28th December

Grace Amidy

30th December

Alessandro Ferrer

30th December

Noah Russo

30th December
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Student Awards

Student Awards

Congratulations to the following students who received an
award at Assembly last week.

Congratulations to the following students who received an
award at Assembly last week.

Rm 19-5/6

Jansen Lay
Keira Clark

Rm 19-5/6

Grace Anstess
Brianna Heath

Rm 18-5/6

No awards

Rm 18-5/6

Kaelin Hazelbane

Rm 17-5/6

Elijah Rotu Ludju
Isobel Lovegrove

Rm 17-5/6

Evan Thevaril

Rm 12-2

Joseph Kilpatrick
Lois Vallejo

Rm 12-2

No awards

Rm 11-3

Catherine Anstess

Rm 11-3

Adut Arok
Katerina Kalitsis

Rm 10 - 3/4

Saria Amidy
Rhykia Labastida

Rm 10 - 3/4

Jisa Saji
Paige Taylor

Rm 9-4

Beliza Lam
Cooper Sirilas

Rm 9-4

Jacob Ballantyne
Eann Reyes

Rm 7 –1/2

Francisco Fangaake

Rm 7 –1/2

Aisha Philips
Sophia Richters

Rm 6 –TR

Ignatius Vallejo

Rm 6 –TR

Kaliti Brons
Maryella Mamarika

Rm 5 –1

Logan Collins
Emily Jones

Rm 5 –1

John Waskiw
Robyn Kube

Parents & Freinds
Christmas Raffle
Thanks to our wonderful community for the amazing
donations that came in for our Christmas Raffle,
which was another big success. Thanks to our
student P&F team for organising and drawing the
raffle on the night and for their efforts throughout
the year, giving mercy to many in our school
community.
Anstess Family (Catherine, Geoff & Riley)
Edge Health Club
Lalara Family
Harte Family (Rubberduck Civil Worx)
Ms Stav (NAK Plumbing & Gasfitting)
Senga Family
Small Family (Primus Build)
Sugg Family (Harvey Norman)
Miss MacDonald
Anaconda Darwin
Reardon Family (Brandit NT)
Tezaris Family (Beauty of Tatum)
Kalitsis Family (Olympic Concreting &
Construction)
McFarlane Family
Lawler Family
Watkins Family
Preston Family (Prestons NT)
Congratulations to all the prize winners.
Below are businesses who have generously donated
prizes. A huge thank you to these businesses, please
support them where possible.

